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Efficiency Records.

Address deUver>dbefore the National Assembly of Civil Service Commis-
IIýIeioners of the United States at Ottawa, June, 1916, by Colonel Rice, during
the discussion of a Report en Efficýiemy Records that had been subndtted by

-4 sub-committee of the Asseinbly.

1. do not know of anything that made me more anxious to, come to this
than the very fact that thîs question of efficiency was té hé dis-

d, and diseussed by men who had had so much experience with it and;
hé had looked so earefully into the different systems by which it might be

,'tso-iýrtained and recorded. - It is no child Is play, as anybody sées who, triés' tÀD.
ut on Paper a definiie estimate of the capabilities of a màn to, do work, and.eêially té do work that is not something of the nature of the piece-pride
lit.. The very £aët. that the New York City Commission with two sueh able
el .1 as lir. Birdseyê and Mr. Saxion 1 1 one connected with it have, up to ý the
ezentý time, never been able to put in force inAts own foÈce, eonsisting.of

or fifty people, aný kind of an efficiency record, shows the diffieulty of
e..P7ôPoktiüný And the new ý commissioners coming in a little over a year

were rather surprised to fLud that there was not any sueh thing theM
Ordway, Presîdent of the Combiission, whose experience is as wide as that.au y man in e;th operation. of the law also attuhed great importane, e té

s phaseof the prbgress of the.eompetitive idea as a meansof aseertailhi It
qualifications 0.f membe4s ot the Civil Servide. ý We have in Our Canstiti-
in the City pe Ntw York a leelaration that 911 appdintments and pro-

obonis ishall be for merit or fltzieffl, to. be M rtaiiied 1;ý examinati W fnr,
,,Praicýcable whieh eiamination, so, far as practieà'bIe; shail be

as mueh 'au obligation to put that into effèet if practicable, 90 fur as
proinotion» are concerned, as it ià té put into. eflect any system 'of awer-

the qualifleations for ëtïtranee intor the Serviee. ThereýomourC(>M-
011 is going té t4ke a P at itwmehow and we are goimg té put into effect,

"the lst pf July gome ki-nd ol'gystein in our ewn offiqe. Wé hope that the,
Who, have had- so M'Uch more experienee with the piùetidal opem'tions of

Iffice than the eomniismioners havýè had wfll devise 8me syAtem which will
rly e:ffeétiveý; but whe&er it is effe-etire or Ïctwe are going ie make so me
bf"al;,go ELt it bAeause we feel tha-t We have been yery much bam'pered in

beýfGee legislative eommittees'and in disouBsIng effieiency,ând having
ýquestiot àrîseý Wly do you mot try'It out y,,Dursej-ý,ê&? 1 eau eûnc,-i-ve

way for ns to, axeertain the difffeulties of thigthing in iti3 alpp,On to ý the smaller offleeà, thoste thaý do tôt wusiet, ý*f hundreds: of eMý
than for every Coinmi8sion here to, make Ùp itý nuind. that in iti own

it wili try té establimh -a definite methýQd «ý ieeording effld»mey - and
ýlie-ee that at tile next, skwon *e ghall have ýsUU. greater

Ut0,ý't,à8 «Ubjet th4hýha# beM PrLt ek*.uted té M by thé 4amirable
beeore us and'bý, the lông «-peri«m andthé. fftudy


